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MERCHANTS Tfc iyKI House Painting and Papering.

Jos. Reinhart announces that he is 
prepared to do house fainting and wall
papering this spring, and 
good and satisfactory work.

\ OFT CANADA. communication. L„ ^ M
Grand Canyon Aria. I enough gnioni to thTwLiirLd M 

Mr I A i t. , March 24th 1911. Sunset this evening it fairly outdid itself 
Attack Boy. Mr‘ J‘ A’ Joh^on In its splendor of colors and kwUdèring

* karn ‘hat 0,iv«r Stiegler was this You asked „,T S'r/- ” awc and ™«ieaty and makes one think
week viciously attacked by a pair of as , g°t a m?lte,you as soon of a number of rainbows all broken up
hounds owned by a resident of this vil- abou? _ “ b™ath'ng sPell along the road and arranged in pleasing effects, 
lage The boy was badly bitten about A^°Ugh 1 have seen Now if I do not know when to .ton

I ^^"B'™*COn8id‘ (vet this wondreflf.  ̂ ^

I and Feed Store, yields from 90 to 120 In the fW nton» it- , ' I Yours very truly,
I Z18 ei® per acre* R*pens 10 days earlier 6000 feet deep from straiahtTn 50°L»t° * 8. Milne.
than Banner. This is the oat that took the rim and !s from 8 to 3 iiu" ^
PricèPvervreasthe *intet ^ bcin6 over one mile deep and 217 ^8 if As ™apk ^up i, now being offered ,

, in length. In some pUces walls are " “ a 'l" for mereba"* to bear
I F®“tbaM Meeting perpendicular for about 2000 feet then I that th.e eale of the adulterated

The annual meeting of the Mildmay slant somewhat towards the bottom 1 Drtlc „ a Punishable offence under the
Football Club will be held in the Forest- have read and heard a great deal Tbou! ' F00dS Act’
mLcH 1,°.? ^nd.ly CVening of next week- itand have seen Piqûres of it, but the Wesley Haskins was at Fergus hos-
bfnat «!' f°r hC purpose of re°rgan- shortest way for me to put it is to say it p,taUa8t »week Tconsulting a specialist

th/ a • w?1"* year’and t0 c°nsid- 18 simply indescribable and my vocabu- r®gard to hi® injured arm. He met
I _ he advisability of again entering the lary does not contain adjectives enough w't.h an accldcnt in the bush last fall
1 1 Al I to convey even the faintest idea of its dcprived him of the use of his
Called To Edmonton. I character. left arm.

Rev. H. R. Mosig, who has been past- 1 8aw '* flr8t lt seemed to me L°ft’
or of the Lutheran churches at Mildmay * b8came n6'd and had to really 10 °n Sunday morning, between the
and Port Elgin, for the past three years, Irea 128 *hat the picture before me was I Sacred Heart church and the Royil
has received a call to Edmonton, Alber- ? , a drearn but a stern reality and no b“tel’ Mildmay, a gun metal watch with
ta, where that denomination has a large deIu8'on; . Then when I was fully con- fob attached- Finder will kindly leave

M . ,u . church. Mr. Mosig has accepted the H, L°f ,t8 real exi8ten“ I was fi||. same at this office.
Now is the time to get your papering call, and will go West shortly after ®d T*h aw® and admiration- Am stay- The Brant Investigation

time /tare h Hou8ecleaning Esster. He will be greatly missed here, '"fJ 3days and wish 1 could stay Judge Klein gave his decision last
fi iiinn bout 8900-°° worth of Hls successor here has not yet been an- ,k and even thcn could not see half I Saturday in regard the alleged
fine Wall Paper, all of the latest designs Pointed. - ^ 3P °f its beauty and majesty. of the Brant voters list While man8
1 willseTahR31 7* "ea8?nable prices- Death Of Infant Son. certain?'41 W°r‘d haS 7 Wondcra which errors were discovered in the slid list

S:"1' F“r"'“re sr«z nsmonths old, has been in delicate wonders by all odds worlds Id,an weston April 4th, and 18th, and

„„ „lSS,«rS2the Hamel Furniture Factory, Mildmay ;nD . Tlf^M ‘ P 7® °" Monday morn- “• for each person sees it from his own IJ A Johnston dirCCt route •

M Opening „ J„n„ ZlSZ V* T"” "" C~*”- “ -Z W“ "Fnday and Saturday. See our display Dea,h 01 Mrs- Oeo. PfohL an told me to-day when 1 asked her Wm Rn.lTij t
of Easter Neckwear. P 7 't is our sad duty to report the death I what she th°ught of it “It looks wick- will hnM ^ v "lerchant* M Lakelet
c John Schneider sold hls fine driver .Jof Mr8' ^orge Pfohl of the 14th con- .ed".an.d a ",an 8aid to me “Well, it cer- furnK °! hoU8ehold

-'b.xR tt2* “

Pang John Lee, the laundryman, is afternoon to the Evangelical cemetery m'X these coIors into all conceivable L c 
moving this week to John Hooey’s on the 10th Concession, leaving the resi blend,n8s and combinations giving pos-1 ° ^7" Supper’
ouse, where he will continue his bus- dence at 1.30. sibly over a hundred shadings—and then ^le members of the Yokasippi Mut-

iness. I Spring Show A nr II am, 80me- Colors, which 1 presume, are ual Wr°vement club held an ' oyster
w!M h^h M8Af ^ Women’8 Institute Thufsday the 6th nf6ih’-i u L nowhere else to be found on the whole 8“pper a'‘he home °f Mr. James Ham-
will be held at the residence of Miss! u y' 6th of April, has been I earth on such a grand scale Mace* I dton on Thursday evening. A fine mus.
Maggie Thomson on Friday March 31st. Spring sL iuîi °f the Mi,dmay walls that have no counterpart rock '7' and litctary Program was given on 
at3 3°P- m- Spring Show, and bills and prize lists forms that dazzle and bewUde’r anl Ith'8 °cca8lon- The proceeds of tk re"

The pupils of the principal’s room in portolTLInt11 ^AddT ad?rt:SC this im' 8eem to unfold the stone book of créa- cent d'bate on “Reciprocity’’ was f<
the Mildmay public school have been Lent of *50 have he^"" L"!?* ‘° tbe t'on-and 1 cannot describe it better I ^ ‘° 'he BrUCe County Hospital.
hay,ng a few holidays this week, owing list, and exhibitors from .?e than to say ,l aPPeara to me as a joy L®"*er Holidays,
o the illness of the teacher Mr. J. T. part of the country are writinaT tbls and a Pf>ln-a delight and a sorrow, as Serrai amendments to the Public

Kldd- 1 hotels for Stahl? J / ■ ‘° the Someth,n8 ‘hat is seen at a look and yet and H,gh Scboo‘ Acts were passed by
Parents in this village should prevent | horse fair will aUo be f°?7n?datlon’ A requires a lifetime to comprehend. tbe Ontario Ugislature before the 

their children from coasting down on ion with tht show Get a" oTVi ^°W*think 1 ca" understand why ^closed on Wednesday. One of . 
cement sidewalks with their wagons, from the Secretary P n f 1,8t and where the Hopi; Pueblo and Nava- he8e makes a uniform school term for 
Its not safe to have a horse tied on main Mildmay. ' • Liesemer, ho Indians get their soft, pleasing, har- rural a8 wel1 aa town and city schools,
street with all the racket made by the L c ... moneus and natural colors in all of their glv,ng the former the last two weeks in
youngstera,and their wagons. An Epidemic Feared. work in making blankets, baskets, and | August as additional -holidays. In future

Messrs. Frartk Sohnurr and Anthnn,, u V ® Cam f,rom ?" exchange, that both Potter7 so pleasing to the eye. Ial1 schools will
Missere started yesterday on their jour- preraufntXnlo^e'ü? IV^ t? quite PeoP|e 80 down the trails at the im-, chI _
to the west. The former will go to doXI not stoto h ù®8-. The writer mment risk of their lives and return on Ch'neSe Fam,ne Fund.
Dakota, and Mr. Missere will locate at precedes an attort a“®r malady ?°S® l,ttIe borros which are so sure- Ljh® foll°wing have contributed to the
Prince Albert, Sask., where he has a or whether lagrinnel ÏI* f°rm®,r di8ease f°0t,ed’ but if one should happen to miss Chme8e Famine Fund. The list is still

He was badlv in' ,°T‘al 'T ° "' We wiah th<™ both success, ered by those^who court' iPÏ suff- h,s foot at some points, it would would rf®" at the Merchants Bank, Mild- 
c was baaly injured about the William Bushfield u ftli tn°se wno court the Muse at Precipitate itself and rider to from inn may:—

Henry Wolfe of the 14th, concession borbood of two^ailmentothlf are "most XVltoptu night Tth"^^! ^ ^o" lSiSt"~"

brought m a pair of steers last Friday msld,0“8their workings. tom and retire 1 ^ ® bot‘ Lawrence Heisz .....

nwlya.nuinï inXkingTu mXreTo ^relsd ^l Partieu,arly "pathmas? daily‘ 1 feltm? ilk ^"'too'^SuaWe wmHj H°,tzman 
death. "g ,t8 mat® tC11 ’. S d|rected to a clause i„ the 1911 «°' ™ * least) to risk it on so narrow ^h v ,rT*

Thursday, April 6th, is the date of the ISSZZgSstall f lhell 3 S7'Zl "wasTa ^ ^ A ^»“

Mildmay Spring Show. This will un- every pathmaster to cause all 1 from the rim and ^ ket Chas. Schurtcr
weskm ^Ontario ^d gr°Wing °" any bi8hway Rr rold 1 had to hang on with hTndsl fret ‘and j'h°' J.bomson ’

Sola VIH D ’ notice in writing to any person owning V£ry tired when I regained the
M I,,,a8e P®°Perty °r °CCUpy,ng land in his division, where °"c would not believe
Matthias Hoefling has disposed of his on any noxious weeds are growing and 80 do*n the steep 

fine properyon Simpson street, Mild- ™ dan8er of going to seed, requiring 
map to, Mr. Shotowski of Chepstow, h™ to cau8e them to be cut down with 
Who gets ppsscssion on the first of May. m flve da>’s from the service of such 
The buyer will move to Mildmay on that notlcc’ and in case of the refusal 
date. I lect of such

155 Branches in Canada. guarantees

FARMERS' SALE NOTES H

Discounted or collected at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.

j t „ Savings Department.
Interest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits of $1 and upwards. 

Money Orders sold at lowest rates.
E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.

______________T- E.MERRETT, Sup*t of Branches.

Mildmay BranchA«A. WERLICH,
I.

I
Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station 
Express” 8°7u am p -°BTH
S3SS.....Ï» «Ktr.“ïS ?:S:

as follows:
I :

’J/

: V iI’T

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Mrs. George H. Fink is 
week in Chesley.

For New Spring Goods 
stein’s. See advt.

The Evangelical Conference 
held at Zurich next month.

William Carnegie left on Monday on a 
business trip to Brandon,

Henry Hoefling of Southampton 
spent a few days in town this week.

and Francis 
visiting their

wk
spending a

go to Hun-

will be

l

I same. sr
John Butler of Ottawa 

Butler of New York, 
parents here.

are
FARMERS'

Central Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

Geo. Harrison left on Wednesday of 
ast week for Outlook, Sask., where he 
has taken up a homestead. 

dohnR Seott. of Clifford, agent for 
Ithe Confederation Life Assurance Com
pany, was in town on Tuesday.

Every woman is a judge of flour 
Stcmmiller & Lembke’s Cyclone 
is a favorite wherever it is kn 

Young man we want to show you 
that nifty Easter Hat. Friday and Sat
urday Men’s Openings at Jno. Hun- 
stein s.

health for

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton,
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
S9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
•ash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac- 
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

and
olend

Ont.

own.

‘

I

Clarence Keelan left yesterday for 
Maple Creek, Sask., where he has ac
cepted a good pasition as clerk in a 
general store.

James Bedard went to New York 
yesterday to attend the funeral of his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Bedard, 
died on Tuesday.

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT, who

The Toronto Dally World says that 
K. L. Borden will this week hand in his 
resignation as leader of the Conserva
tive party at Ottawa.

On® of our subscribers, writing from
owift Current, Sask., says they are hav- 
»ng real summer weatherWatches and . there now,
and spring work has commenced. "

Mrs. J. D. Blackwell andClocks. , , , two sons,
who .have been visiting relatives here 
for the past two months, returned to 
her home at Harding, Manitoba, on 
1 uesday.

open on September
1st.

We have a large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clocks, 
prices that will surely suit 
you.

Robert Moran, who was badly injured 
by an explosion at Niagara Falls recent
ly, was able to leave the 
week,
side and head.

Spring is not opening up here 
as usual. The past week has been 
like February weather, than the 
March. The thermometer 
to zero last week.

r
The

J
13.00

as early 
more 

end of 
went down

3.00
....... 3.00

G. B. Miller, 2.00
2.00
1.00

The Te weller, Walkerton. Rev. J. H. Collins of Hamilton 
occupy the pulpit in the Methodist 
church the next two Sundays. Mr. 
Collins preached here

1.00will
1.00
1.00
1.00on one bccasion 

last summer, and is a fine speaker. 1.00
A1.00Mr. M. Moyer of Toronto, was in 

town on Tuesday in the interests of the 
McLean Publishing Co., with which he 
is connected. He is a brother to the 
late Aaron Moyer, formerly of this vil
lage.

Cyclone Flour .50
.50
.50
.M
-50

Spring wheat flour makes whole
some, nutritious bread.

Winter wheat " flour makes light, 
white, delicious bread.

Neither makes perfect bread, but 
Cyclone flour, a blend of Manitoba 
spring wheat and Ontario fall wheat 
in the right proportions of each, 
makes perfect BREAD—whitest, 
most inviting and nutritious.

,50
Charles Titmus left on Monday morn

ing for Brandon, from which place he 
will take a car-load of settlers effects to 
the farm of the late james Kidd, in 
Saskatchewan. Mr. Titmus will manage 
this farm this

.50me as 
I was Following up the statement of the 

top. I Mm,ster of Agriculture a few weeks ago, 
legislation will be introduced to enable 

. narrow and zigzag |tbe Province to insure fall fairs where 
path unless he sees it perform the trick, th® attcndance has been much smaller 
and nothing could induce me to try it on tbrou8h a downpour of rain or fall of 
their backs. I snow. If the downpour happens on any

Cottages situated about half way down | day beforc 3 P- m- and the receipts have 
on the plateau 18 x 22 feet with white bcen lesa than the average for the last 
roofs appear from above not larger than three years the 8°eiety will be entitled to 
a ladies small white handkerchief rc«lve a «rant . equal to one-half the 
spread out on her lap. Think of looking dlfference provided this does not 
at a white Sign board 18 x 22 ft half a l300’ 
mile away! and from above would 
scarcely notice them had our attention 
not been called to them.

I started out to write you only a few 
lines about the Canyon, but it 
cannot stop and could gç on for days 
describing its new features at every 
move one makes, if I had the days to sit 
here at the hotel El Tovar and look out 
over it as its increasing beauty, colors

an animal could

summer.
J. D. Miller, alias “Honest John,, who 

has been a resident of Chesley for near
ly 4 years, left on Monday for Wiste 
Alta., where he and his son Ezra have 
640 acres of land. Mr. Miller has sold 
his house in town to R. J. Stevenson.- 
Chesley Enterprise.

or neg-
Persons to do so, or of the

Buggy Broke Down. being unoccupied, the
R. J. Morrison and Mr. Roder, gener- 7,Xh welü T0",, SUCh land and cause

al agent for the Magnet Cream Répara - Ifftt damage t ^ d°Wn’ witb
or, met with a serious mishap yesterday hi and Z T8 Crops 38
morning. They started on a drive to j^ot I X h C” °f d°ing 80 8ball,

Sizxz&zz"' SKtsc&r
previous to cutting down th

r
Cyclone Flour will make 

your baking successful.
Pathmaster

exceedas
Mr. Eckel has timber on hand to re

pair the dam after theSteinmiller % Lembke
WALKERTON.

. N- Schefter Local Dealer

, , .spring freshet.
Mr. Eckel sr. hewed one of these sticks 
w hich is a creditable performance for 

•old man of

BORN.

Devlin—In Mildmay on. March 24th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Devlin, à 
daughter.

Temple—In Waskada on March 13th, 
to Mr. pnd Mrs. Lou. Temple (Nee 
Florence Heath) a daugher.

Xn
seems I

any 
non-res- 

necessary 
e same.”
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No Guesswork
Our method of testing eyes'"and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you areVsuffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision IS blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. ' We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
^Jeweller 

& Optician Walkerton

i
mam

*»&

1 -


